Hope for Parents of College Bound Students at the Modesto Library

Local financial consultant Michael Howell will present “Hope for Parents of College Bound Students” on Saturday, Dec. 6 at the Modesto Library. At 1 p.m. Howell will discuss cost reducing strategies for parents of college bound students. Howell’s tips will help parents and students strategically plan their finances and avoid paying more than is necessary for college expenses. Participants will learn how schools determine financial need, and how to financially position themselves for successful college planning as well as retirement. Please contact the Modesto Library Reference Desk at (209) 558-7814 to reserve a seat.

This program is sponsored by Friends of the Modesto Library. The Modesto Library is located at 1500 I Street in Modesto. For more information, please contact the Modesto Library at (209) 558-7814.